11

“Take heed that you are not
deceived...” Ask God to alert our
church leaders to Satan’s deceptions
that are packaged as ways to lure
people into the Church but fail to result
in life change!

“...it shall not return unto me
empty...” Ask God to multiply the impact
of thousands of Bibles in indigenous
languages that will be distributed this
year through HOH. (See photo on right.)

12

“In an acceptable time, I have heard
you...” Praise God for the addition to
an FM radio tower in Malawi that will
allow the Gospel to better reach a
predominately-Muslim area.

“...that I might by all means save
some.” Thank God we can broadcast
life-changing Bible teaching in 22
languages! Praise Him for the many
testimonies of transformed lives.

13

“Deliver those who are drawn
toward death...” Beseech the Father
to encourage Arab Christians in
Bethlehem with our broadcasts. Many
suffer at the hands of Arab Muslims.

“...the isles shall wait for his law.” Pray
for wisdom for our Admin Team as we
seek God’s direction in adding 8-10 new
language broadcasts this year through
our “Church Adoption” program.

14

“The voice said, “Cry.’” Bless God for
The Voice of Hope broadcasts going out
across North America each weekend!
Pray that many will tune in and find
blessing and encouragement.

“…praise from the upright is
beautiful.” Praise the Lord for His
faithfulness and commit yourself
to developing a deeper level of
gratefulness for all His blessings to you.

15

“l have treasured the words of His
mouth...” Pray the Father to encourage
listeners in Ethiopia who eagerly await
the Biblical exposition on the Amharic
and Oromo-language radio broadcasts.

“...every man heard them speak in his
own language.” Pray Spirit anointing
on the producers of our Guaranilanguage programs to Paraguay. Pray
for the discipling of new Believers.

16

“...preach the gospel to every
creature.” Praise God for our Swahililanguage broadcasts in Kenya, and
our partnership with Pastor Omondi by
supplying Swahili Bibles and literature.

“I am the LORD who heals you.” Praise
God for His healing touch, either by
granting restored health or providing
sufficient grace to endure physical
suffering and death.

17

“Honor your father and mother...”
Seek wisdom for missionaries trying
to balance the Biblical responsibility
of caring for elderly parents with their
clear call to missions.

18

“Teaching them to observe all
things…” Praise God for the thousands
of pieces of literature that will be printed
and distributed this year through our
ministry partners in Africa and Asia.

19

“...if God spared not the natural
branches...” Jewish believers embrace
Messiah and are being grafted back
into the Vine. Pray they’ll be witnesses
to every level of Jewish society!

20

“I hope in your Word.” Rejoice that a
PR Team can present the work of HOH
at Way of the Cross church in Hamburg,
PA, this morning. Pray that God will be
glorified and attendees edified.
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PRAYER AND FASTING DAY
See inside panel for scriptures and
Prayer Points.

8

“...the word of faith, which we
preach...” Rejoice in HOPE airing in
Turkish on four FM stations in Turkey.
Many Muslims are coming to Christ.

9

“The wicked are like the troubled
sea...” Pray our broadcasts to North
Korea will encourage and bless Believers
living for Christ under the most
oppressive government in the world!

10

“They shall still bring forth fruit in
old age...” Praise God for older Believers
using their wisdom and experience to
serve the Lord and the church!

21

“...old things are passed away...”
Pray for all Believers to understand the
Biblical mandate for holy living as new
creatures in Christ.

22

“It is more blessed to give...” Thank
the Lord for many faithful partners who
intercede daily for the needs of HOH
and support the ministry by giving.

23

“…there is no peace, says the Lord
God.” Intercede for Christians in South
Sudan where attacks by northern
Islamists are leading to further violence.

24
25

26

“...Lord, increase our faith...” Bless
God for the way He is directing and
expanding the ministry of HOH. Worship
with us as we observe His mighty acts!
“...let justice roll down like waters...”
Praise God for TWR’s program, Project
Hannah, by which many abandoned
and abused women are finding hope
and life in Jesus Christ.
“Be diligent to show yourself
approved unto God...” Many pastors
in Africa request study materials for
church libraries and Bible Training
centers. Pray we can meet these needs.

APRIL
1

2

3

11

“It is good for a man to bear the yoke
in his youth.” Thank God for young
people who’ve dedicated their lives to
His service in missions at home and
abroad.

“The entrance of your Word gives
light.” Praise God for the growing
body of biblical and mission literature
written by indigenous leaders in third
world countries.

12

“Hear my cry, O God…” Intercede
for listeners to our Hausa-language
programs in northern Nigeria! Violence
and persecution continue to plague
this region of their country.

“...visit the fatherless and widows in
their affliction...” Cry out to God on
behalf of the widows and their children
whose husbands have been killed for
their faith.

13

“He sends the springs into the
valleys.” Praise God for the abundant
moisture of His grace we receive in
the “valleys” of life. Thank Him that His
grace is sufficient to meet our needs.

“...pray for them which despitefully
use you...” Bless Jesus for His example
of this powerful principle. Thank Him
for the grace He gives to all who walk
by faith and not by sight.

14

“The grey head is a crown of glory...”
Pray for parents to diligently teach their
children proper regard for the elderly.
This training can’t be neglected if we
hope to perpetuate our faith.

15

“...tribute to whom tribute is due...”
As “tax deadline day” approaches in
the US, remember to be thankful for
the blessings you enjoy, and purpose to
develop a more grateful spirit.

16

“For we are saved by hope...” Your
prayers under gird our broadcasts in
Telugu to southern India. Pray for Pastor
Vijay as he produces the programs of
Living Hope each week.

17

“For lo, the winter is past…” Signs of
new life in the earth remind us of new
life in Christ! As you commemorate
the death and resurrection of Christ,
rejoice in the eternal life He gives.

18

“...strengthen me according to your
Word.” Pray that God would guide us
in our decision-making as we provide
Bibles in English and other languages
to those who eagerly await them.

4

PRAYER AND FASTING DAY
See inside panel for scriptures and
Prayer Points.

5

“For He shall... keep you in all your
ways.” Praise God that no experience
of life comes to us except it is reviewed
by our Heavenly Father! Let’s live each
day with confidence in Him.

6

“Lead me in your truth and teach
me...” Seek the Spirit of wisdom and
humility on Bro. J. Mark as he studies
the Word and prepares messages for our
national and international audiences.

27

“…not forsaking the assembling…” As
you gather with other Believers today,
remember to pray for those around the
world who cannot meet freely.

28

“In the world you shall have
tribulation...” Praise God for the
victorious church in China! Thank Him
that our Mandarin language program,
aired today, edifies suffering saints.

7

“...they watch for your souls...” Thank
God for godly leaders who faithfully
shepherd the flock. Pray for them and
remember, you’ll be held accountable
for how you respond to their leadership.

29

“And you, fathers…” Praise the Lord
for godly Fathers who take their
responsibility seriously. Thank Him for
those who consistently live a life of
holiness with love and kindness.

8

“…strengthen your brothers...” Ask
the Spirit of Truth to reveal Himself to
Believers today as our Hope for Today
program airs to West Africa.

30

“...upon this rock I will build my
church...” Bless God our daily Hindilanguage program in India is building
the church in spite of’ strong opposition.

9

“…that
all
should
come
to
repentance...” Thank God for our
new Chichewa-language broadcast in
Malawi! Tony and Arlin’s 2021 visit is
increasing ministry effectiveness.

19

“…as workers together with Him...”
Bless God for our Board of Directors
having
their
quarterly
meeting
tomorrow. Their prayers, wisdom, and
gifts are so valuable in the ministry.

31

“...the words I speak unto you,
they are spirit, and they are life.”
Pray Spirit wisdom on the HOH staff
answering mail, fulfilling requests for
literature, and praying for seekers.

10

“...He is governor among the
nations...” God hears our prayers
as He directs the course of nations.
Pray faithfully for His purposes to be
accomplished with justice and equity.

20

“...this Gospel of the kingdom...” Pray
Spirit blessing on our broadcasts to the
“Stan” countries of Central Asia. Pray
especially for Believers in Afghanistan
where persecution is increasing.

22

“to every tribe and tongue…” Pray
that our upcoming Spring PR will
highlight God’s desire for the worship
of all people, and equip the Church to
participate in making this a reality!

23

“For the word of God is living and
powerful...” Praise God for the Hope
Bible Fund in Holmes County, OH, and
their willingness to fund the printing
and distribution of Bibles and literature.

24

“And let the peace of God rule in your
hearts...” Pray for the producers of our
Arabic-language programs. Thank God
we can air these broadcasts to Europe
and the Middle East.

25

“Come unto me all you who are
weary...” Pray for those struggling with
discouragement because of difficult
life circumstances. Ask God how you
can encourage and bless them.

26

“He who has ears to hear, let him
hear.” Thank God for those being
discipled through the dozens of weekly
airings of our Spanish broadcast,
Esperanza Segura (Secure Hope).

27

“...the truth shall set you free.”
Pray for those who are struggling to
break free from addictions. Thank God
the Holy Spirit provides strength to
overcome destructive habits.

28

“All the gods of the nations are
idols...” Bless God that He sees, hears,
knows, and cares! Rejoice that He is
able to save completely those who
trust in Him.

29

“In your light we see light.” Pray for
listeners in Albania to clearly see Jesus
as the Light of the world! Pray for the
production team there as they prepare
programs for airing.

30

“Call unto me, and I will answer
you...” Praise God for His promise to
show us things we don’t know. When
we lack wisdom we can ask Him and He
will provide it graciously.

P r ay e r & F a s t i n g D ay

“...I will build my church...” Praise
God for new congregations founded
through the work of Torch Ministries in
Ghana. Pray for Pastor Ohene Kumi as
he directs the work there.

P r ay e r & F a s t i n g D ay

21

MARCH 7
Read Psalm 18:1-30, then join us to
Praise God for:
• revealing Himself to us in the Word
• funds to mail requested materials
• our international HOPE family
• the Word’s power to effect change
• His faithfulness, even in difficulty
Ask God to:
• protect each Bible in the mail stream
• encourage every Bible recipient
• grow Believers via literature pieces
• provide funds to keep mail flowing
• give us wisdom in these processes

APRIL 4
Read Luke 24:1- 27, then join us to
Magnify the Lord for:
• Jesus the Son of God
• Jesus’ atoning death on the cross
• salvation through Jesus
• revealing the thoughts of our hearts
• the glorious truth of the resurrection
Pray the Lord to:
• enable boldness in His followers
• pursue the unsaved by His Spirit
• show us how to better exalt Jesus
• increase ministry effectiveness
• revere Christ, the only Way to God
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